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UNION

lie still, soul; be still, and
yet be sure

That thou shalt taste of free-
dom. Thou shnlt be,

When thou hast learned thy
lessons, as the storm

That praises Cod on ocean nnd
on land.

Thou, shalt taste of free-
dom; thou shalt see

Tho harvest of the heavens,
countless suns,

And all the gentle sisterhood
of stars

That strew the distant high-
ways like white pearls.

A little while, a little while,
my soul,

And thou shalt yearn no long-
er; thou shalt be

As white as Is tho radlane,e
round the sun.

As free as is tho oldest of tho
winds!

Howard V. Sutherland, in
San Francisco Star.

WEAKENED WHEAT LAND.
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The San Francisco v..... contains
the following account of an investiga-
tion which is soon to bo instituted
in California, to llnd why California
wheat is not so strong in gluten as
formerly, and why it Is necessary to
Import now wheat from Kansas and
the Dakotas, with which to vitalize
and Invigorate California flour.

California lias raised nothing but
wheat on her farms for 50 years. She
has sapped th.o very life from her vir
gin soil by pursuing one crop method,
and now finds herself producing n
.grade of wheat and Hour far inferior

o other states. Her land cannot now
produce a strong grade of wheat
without years of rest and recupera-
tion from other crops.

AVheat takes strength from the soli
and replaces none, so nature flnally
roueis against this destructive drain
upon her strength and calls for a
change. California has reached the
point where she must either adopt ro-

tation of crops or go out of. tho mar
ket as a producer of first-grad- e wheat
and (lour. The Call says;

ine California State Board of
Trade has appointed a committee to
find out how California wheat can be
so Improved in Its percentage of glu-

ten as to insure to itself exclusively
uie nom.o market afforded by Hour
mills of this state.

"The fact is announced that it is
necessary to Import to California from
South Dakota and Kansas large quan
tities of their wheat to mix with Cal
ifornla grain In the manufacture of
strong flour for tho Oriental trade.
By strong flour is meant that which
has sufficient glut.on.

"Not all the wheat produced in this
'State Is doflcient In this force, but

enough Is lacking In It to ranko wheat
Importation unavoidable as the mat
ter now stands.

"There are vast areas In California
that are capable of producing wheat
in large quantities. Tho soil Is ade
quate to tho growing of strong wheat.

f TJi,o difficulty would seem to be, In
'large part, as represented by Horac.e
Davis, who was called In to advlso

iwlth the Stato Hoard of Trade, that
fcthe farmers are not using the proper
iseed to raise the right sort of wheat
isfor milling purposes.

"In a preamble that tho Board of
feTrado has adopted It is set forth that
hwheat is brougnt from Dakota
JKansas to b.e mixed with tho Califor
nia; that California flour for export

ilo the Orient would bring a higher
price if It contained a larger percent- -

ligo of gluten than can now bo obtain-Si- d

from California grown wheat; and
pat If California farmers would main

tain their position in competition with
,'vheat grown In any othor.atate it is

' .... tr ,... ,1. . ...

"u ujttuu ub iiign as possible.
"There are few topics of more llvo

niiirv trnnii nrrnnin runtiAnn hiv nn..
expected. In somo sections, so it

said, tho quality of tho wheat can

bo easily raided by fertilizers.
"Tho wheat of former years In Cal-

ifornia had more gluten, as a whole,
because It was of other stock. Club
wheat, so called, docs not fill nil th.o

requirements, although It Is popular
among farmers for various reasons,
one of which Is Hint. It Is less easily
whipped out by high winds than other movo Its accomplishment. Tho
varieties ar.e,

"Horace Davis Informs tho State
i! no

. 1.25 Hoard of Trade that there Is not

News

too,

and

luK I enough now seed brought In to Keep

up the gluten. The tendency of wheat
is to run down In gluten and to got
a growing percentage of starch.

"As soon as accurato Information
Is reached as to the exact require-
ments thor.o will be little difficulty In
providing what Is needd. Tho fact
that gluten was not formerly lacking
and that It was sufficiently abundant
for nearly half a century of farming
in California conclusively prove thnt
some methods and not the conditions
are at fault. The sooner the remedy
Is applied tho better for the state at
largo."

Tho plea of Oregon railroads for
protection against ticket scalpers is
worthy of consideration by tho next
legislature. No other one agency can
stimulate Interest In the stato nnd Its
resources so widely nnd actively as
the railroads. It Is true the roads
have selfish ends, and yet while thoy
are serving themselves thoy aro serv-
ing tho state at large. Every bona
fide settler who brings his family to

, Oregon and makes a home is a direct
a benefit to tho state. The railroads

j should be encouraged to bring this
I class of people to sottlo the Idle land,

. j add property to the assessment rolls
and thereby reduce taxes. It is not

I fair to the companies to permit their
uniuinnea ticuets to be made mer-
chandise of by sharks who produce
nothing to build up tho country. It
may be argued that a purchased rail-
road ticket becomes private property,
but there is another feature of the
case. The ticket is practically a con- -

tract between the company and the
purchaser and tho purchaser buys it
on the understanding thnt it Is not
transferrabl.e. The company agrees
to fulfil its contract with tho original
purchaser, but not with a third party.
More protection to companies In this
matter would result in still lower
railroad rates. As it is now, the
scalper makes a commission and still
undersells the company on return
tickets, taking legitimate business
away from tho company, defrauding
unsuspecting peoplo and living on tho
iiults of others' labors. Oregon is be-

coming a railroad state and should
pass a stringent law regulating this
unfair traffic. If she would do this,
the railroads would feel more fr.eo to
further reduce excursion rates to the
state to stimulate' travel.

'ine delay of the portage road is
ono of the most enigmatic public prob
Ienis .over produced in Oregon his
tory. Tho people want the road and
hnvo logged, pleaded mid voted for
It. Tho legislature Indorsed it, voted
money for It, created a highly author
itatlvo commission to build It, placed
tho money available for Its construc-
tion nt tho commission's disposal.
gave the commission tho entire ma
chlnery of the stato to work with and
capped tho powers of tho commission
by a public sentiment In favor of the
road so strong that It is frenzied at
times. And yet despito nil this, tho
project lingers. Everybody Is In fa
vor of building It. Not a public e.x- -

WHO OAHMOT BE CURED.
So uniformly succeufnl has Dr. Pierce'

Favorite Prescription proven In all forms
)f Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling
of Womb, aud Leucorrbes, that, after over
a third of a century's experience in curing
the wont cases of these distressing aud
debilitating ailments, L)r. Pierce now feels
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
cash for any case of these diseases which
he cannot cute.

It Stands Alo.nb. The "Favorite Pre-
scription" stands alone, as the one and
only remedy for tliese distressingly com-
mon forms or weakness, possessed of such
positively speclGc curative properties as to
warrant it makers in proposing, and
binding themselves to forfeit, as we, the
undersigned proprietors of that wonderful
remedy hereby do, to pay the sum of $500
in legal money of the United States lu any
case of the above dlseosea In which after a
fair and reasonable trial of our treatment,
we fall to cure. No otber medicine for
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments is
backed Jy such a remarkable guarantee ;
no other medicine for woman's ills is

of the unparalleled curative prop-- ,
ettlea that would warrant its manufacturers
in making such an offer ; do other remedy
has such a record of cures on which to base
such a remarkable offer.

Therefore, insitl on having Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and turn your back
on any unscrupulous dealer who would
intuit your intelligence by attempting to
foist upon you some inferior substitute,
under the plea that "it is just as good."
Insist on having the article which has a
record of a third of a century of cures nnd
wjilch is backed by those willing to forfeit
$500 if they cannot cure you.

In cases attended by a leucorrheal drain
a solution of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets
should be used conjointly with the use of
the "Favorite Prescription." They are sold
by all druggists, or sent post-pai- to any
address, on receipt of 5 cents in stamps.
Send 31 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address
World's Dispbnsary, Ilnffalo, N. Y. '

Weak and sick women are invited '
consult Dr, Pierce, by letter, fee. All
correspondence is held as strictly private.
Address Dr. K. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr Pierce's Pellets cure blliousucss.

prcsslon Is hoard against It. Yot It is
at a standstill, Peoplo press, ofuclnls

everybody Is willing to proceed.
Yet tho wheels rofuso to turn. Why
is It that this paralysis, this locomo-

tor ataxia, as It wore, has fastened
the portage road In Its tracks? Why
do not the wheels of stato machinery

townrd
people are pushing. Tho legislature
has greased the axles, tho conunls
slon sits on the front sent, whip In

hand, nnd yot tho vehicle does not
movo. Something is wrong some'
where. Ono crop has been planted
and Is being harvested, since the road
was authorized and yot no river trans
portntion for tho Inland Empire. An

other crop will soon bo planted and
soon another harvest will roll around.
Why Is this work not begun? Who Is

holding tho "chock block" under
wheel, to prevent the forward move-

ment of the baud wagon? Every year
wasted means a million dollnrs loss
to the farmors of tho Inland Empire,
Stnrt It now.

THINGS IS LOOKIN' DULLY.

All years Is good years,
There's nov.er need to whine,
Hut som,e of thorn Is hotter,

And this one's extra fine.
Rains come when thoy ortor,

Early ones and late,
And things Is iookin' bully

All down tho Golden State.

The meadow lark at ovenln'
Is pipin' you good-nigh-

And th,o mocker's song Is rlngln'
With tho poop o' mornln light;

Tho popples and tho roses
And tho grain Is growln' great,

And things Is lookln' bully
All down tho Golden Stato.

John S. McOroarty, In Western Em
pire.

The Dos Chutes Irrigation Company
has just made a selection of 74,000
ueres on the upper Dos Chutes, to bo
irrigated under tho Carey aci. This
makes a total of 214,071! acres now
held by this cumupany
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Cut the Can
and compare the quality of

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

Iwllh any of its Imitations.
I Note tho (inference. See how I
I smooth and appetizing our I

proauci is, owing to Its
heavy consistence, which
Keeps the butter fat equally
uuiriDuiea, in contrast with
the cheap and thin Imlta- -

utons which allow the but- -
Iter fat to rise and form

unsightly clods.
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FORKS,

RAKES,
8CYTHE8,

8NATHS,

COMD8,
BRUSHES,

MACHINE

AND

How

STANDARD QUALITY.

BRILLIANCY
and polish,

perfect brewing av

Brilliancy in in beer if
brewing ami has been

properly conducted, nnd fermen-

tation of brow completed under
and regulation of

temperature. beer made
equals

Bohemian in this of brill-

iancy. It is (jniued unremit-
ting wntchfuluess bestowed upon eucli
brewing, anil without use of

thus
consumer pure,

wholesome and
.!...exuiiarniing utct

exclusively at the Brewery"

CO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

Wholesale Dealer.

Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage moats are always right; always tender, always

juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. They are free from thnt strong taste.

Schwarz & Greulich Meat
MAIN STREET.

IMii mwm HiM HHBln mm mam w

HAND MADE

GAINING

Clear Havana.
A FOR

AND

When call for a

GET IT. Don't a I

j Oregon Portland

; j

A GIULS SCHOOL, THE
CLASS corps teachers, loca-

tion,
for

Opens 15, 1904.

Capacity, ICO barrels a
Flour for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Feod.

etc., always hand.

FOR

ANY THE VIZ.:

WATER BAGS,
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OILS,
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WORKMANSHIP.
you TRIUMPH. piYNN

accept substitute. i

Helen's Hall

tho

Walters' Flouring

z t

OF IN

OF OF

,

,

I

ROPE,

CUP8,

GOOD DRY

Kinds

good sound wood
which delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W.

Leave orders Neunian's
Cigar Store.

HARVESTERS' I

HEADQUARTERS
8T0CK SUPPLIES THIS HARVE8T SEASON NOW COMPLETE EVERY
IF FOLLOWING ITEM8,

CURRY

COMPOUND,
LEATHER,

Beep

fermentation.

preservatives, giving

AMERICAN BREWING

DARVEAU,

Its

The Co.

CLEANLINESS

HOEDOWN8,
CAP SCREWS,

8ET 8CREW8,
8MITHING COAL,

BAR, BAND AND SHEET .IRON
BADBIV,

WHIP8,
OIL

VALVE 8,

PIPE,
8TOVE8,

RANGES, w ' .'

TINWARE, ETC.

WOOD

1

is

at

18
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W. J. CLARKE & CO.
211 COURT STREET

MAKERS.

All

nave

C. MINIMIS

NEED

AXLE

f ,f.

'"Th v.. .
1

most compWl

U tDon-- t f- iurgei to tiV. Ir koJak
cation, 6yoTorl

Brnrk & in
I company

X DRUGGISTS

t
Cor. Main ,.j .

1 .n, Oregon

REAL ESTATHeUtSC
$2,250 will buy one of a, J

uu"3es la JSmvnr l.nii. . . "'1, in.., gooa
barn. 3 lola, comer; a baZ.1

$4,000-Ele- gant new
iURt rnmnloto. . ..- . Dam, tsj
2 lots; eastern exposure; ,,

$2,50O-N- lce residence and t
eastern Pviinanpo

Let me show von thmo. uutrtlnnn n it. 1. i . .
- All

dor cultivation; extensive lmpJ
muma, pieniy oi water. Caa
uougut lor a little leas than Hi r

Kei vaiue.

MISS BOYD
Buccessor to E. D. Bojd.

Insurance, Real Estate. LmmI
111 Court Street Pendlt

"NOW SUMMER BLINKS ON

FLOWERY BRAES,"

and the joys of carriage riding are it
their best, nrovided vou haye tl
right vehicle. You will if you maie

your selection at Neagle's. We haw

carriages to suit every fancy, from

nhnntnnn tn luif klinnnls. and eierj
one mado right In style and finish,

guaranteed to give the easiest riding

11 ml most durability.
Wo have the celebrated Wlnoaa

wagons, haclis and buggies. Made tor

this climate. Call and see them.
Wfn eat vnnr tlrofl whllfl VOU WliL

on the hydaullc machine. No bruu- -

ing or burning 01 wneeis. auuj w

life of wheels. Try it and be pleased.

NEAGLES BROS.
Big Brick

The Leading
Tailors

Of the city, SIEBERT

Schultz, have removed to 222

street, opposite the Hotel

Bickers. When you want

well made suit at reasonable

prices, call on them.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this in Ind when yon

need poultry and stock uw

and ask for the InternatloaJ

Poultry and Stock Food. UM

Kow Kure for your cow trou

bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East AIU 8t

Agent for Lee's LlcoKI"
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Shoe Repairing

pairing of all kmas retes.reMonablmanlike manner t
As I have been in bw'"""!!
years, I need not speak of

in (
forIty of my work for It speaKs

8eMy stock of shoos was
damaged by water and tho
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